Oxfordshire Credit Union June Newsletter
Covid 19 is proving to be a very significant challenge to us with some staff working from
home so we will no longer be able to respond to telephone calls.
You can still get your balances by telephone and we will still respond to e mails
admin@cus.coop .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Payroll Saving Schemes Gaining in Popularity
Hot on the heels University College Oxford starting their Payroll Savings scheme, a second
college has enquired about a similar scheme for their staff.
University College Oxford joins Oxford University Hospitals; Oxford City Council; Oxford Bus;
Response; Guenther Truesdale Bakeries and South & Vale Council as employers that enable
their staff to save through a monthly deduction from payroll.
Payroll deduction for staff costs employers virtually nothing to provide yet is of tremendous
benefit to staff who then have ready access to low cost credit while they continue to build
their savings.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Second Wave of Child Benefit Loan Top Ups Starting Soon
At the end of June and into July the second wave of £250 Child Benefit Loan top ups will be
considered.
Only members who last topped up their loan 3 months ago are eligible to take a further top
up loan of £250.
We expect a bit of a rush so please do not apply until the 3 months is up.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Loan Applications Made Easy
• Download; complete and return the editable loan form from the website.
• Assent to “Open Banking” by using the following link.
https://secure.oohmoolah.com/?teamkey=471649b20142304eab098630392ec1f1c9e9

Oxfordshire Credit Union members ready for the high street unlocking
In just the first few days of June we have granted £12,700 in loans and paid out
£36,000 of members’ savings to them.

The indications are that people are starting to get ready to get back to the
shops as restrictions are gradually being eased.
Visit our website if you’d like to apply for a loan or access your savings.

